
THREE DISTRICTS

ASK FOR SCHOOLS

Several New Portable Build-

ings May Be Provided to
Meet Emergency This Fall.

DEAF PUPILS NOT TO MOVE

Committee Named by School Board
and Given Power to Act on Pe-

titions of Alameda, Berkley
and Moreland Delegations.

Lack of school accommodations in
their districts (or the approaching term
was the plea of three delegations of
Portland citizens before the Board of
Education yesterday afternoon with re-

quests for relief.
A special committee with power to

act, of which Dr. Alan W. Smith is
chairman, was appointed to make im-
mediate investigation of complaints.
Several new portable schools may be
the result of the committee findings.

Representatives from Alameda Park.
Berkeley and Eastmoreland districts
went away pleased with the prospects,
but, upon the refusal of Chairman M. G.
Munly to give a definite promise as to
what would be done in their case, the
Richmond delegation of women left the
meeting in indignation.

Deaf Students Not to Move.
The plea of Mrs. C. A. Ward that the

deaf students not be placed with the
defective students, made at the meeting
previous, bore fruit, the recommenda-
tion of the teachers' committee that the
school for the deaf not be transferred
from the Buckman building to the Allen
School being adopted. It was said that
there was no need for relief at the
Buckman School through other adjust-
ments in the department, and that if
there became such a need the deaf stu-
dents could be placed in the Stephens
School rather than with the defective
children.

At the opening of the meeting Robert
F. Jiaguire. representing the delegation
from the Alameda Park district, bound-
ed by Bast Twenty-secon- d, East Forty-secon-

Knott and Prescott streets, said
that district was not served by any
school.

He said about 200 children reside in
the district, all of whom walk at least
a mile to attend school. The schools
they could walk to will be crowded, he
pointed out.

A lesse for the ground upon which a
temporary school might be erected,
with a term of two years, was offered
by the spokesman on behalf of this
district. A portable school would an-
swer at present, said Mr. Maguire.

Committee to Investigate.
With power to order the construction

at once, if thought necessary, a com-
mittee consisting of Alan W. Smith,
chairman, O. M. Plummer and J. V.
Beach, was appointed by the chairman
to give the matter immediate considera-
tion.

Jacob Kanzler was spokesman for the
Eastmoreland, Argyle Heights and
Berkeley additions. He asked that a
portable school be erected for the fifth
and sixth grades in that district, and.
if possible, for the grades higher. H. F.
Reinhardt and J. L. Griflin made the
same plea, and the matter was referred
to the same committee.

Asserting that a new building had
been promised nearly a year ago and
that nothing had been done about it,
Mrs. J. F. Chapman asked for three
more portable schoolrooms for the Rich-
mond district domestic science and
manual training departments, or the
completion of the school begun. The
matter of finishing the school building
Is still in the hands of the building
committee and construction engineers
of the department.

Woman Demands Action.
When the chairman said this matter

would be referred to the same special
committee, one of the members of the
delegation rose and indignantly de-
clared that she thought they were en-
titled to more than promises; that they
had lived on promises which had not
been fulfilled, and tiiat they wanted ac-
tion. The chairman replied that no
promises had been made in his recol-
lection, or could have been made with
authority.

The recommendations on fire hazards
made by H. P. Boardman were placed
on file. The Board accepted the invi-
tation of Commissioner W. L. Brewster
to attend the meeting of the committee
on unemployed at the Council Chamber
at 2:30 this afternoon. A room in the
old Failing building was offered for
the use of the city free dental clinic.
Participation in the Manufacturers' and
Euud Products Show was referred to
the teachers' committee.

The request of the City Christian En-
deavor Union that the night school be
placed on the same basis as the day
schools was referred to the teachers'
committee.

Teachers' Reafg-nat- f ons Accepted.
The resignations of Florence Akin,

assistant in the Irvington School:
Julia L. Dean, assistant In the School
for the Deaf; Teresa Fitzpatrlck. as-
sistant in the Creston School; H. S.
Jones, janitor at the Holladay School;
Pearl Lewis Anderson, assistant in the
Rose City Park School, and Emelie
Schairer. assistant in the Rose City
Tark School, were accepted.

Marion L. Brodie, assistant in the
Buckman School, received a leave of
absence until September 28: Marian A.
Culvet. of the Lincoln School, a two
weeks' leave, and Alice M. Johnson, of
the Arleta School, a leave of absence
lor the first term of school.

The offer of five blocks at the inter-
section of Jefferson and Chapman
streets to tha School Board for $148,000
was referred to the grounds committee.
Six contracts and bonds were approved.

Claims amounting to $41,373.70 were
allowed. The Board ordered paid (87.94
from the insurance fund.

High School Site Selected.
It was voted to waive former action

of July 16. 1914. and to purchase the
Tenney tract for a high school site,
omitting the dedication of a
strip along the south end of the
Matthews tract for a road.

Principal S. F. Ball's plan of placing
tiie commercial department of the
Franklin High School In the South
Mount Tabor building, and other de-
partments in the Creston building, was
approved. As the Allen School will not
be used to relieve the Hawthorne, it
was voted to rent only as much as
would be needed for the school for de-

fectives.
The report of Superintendent of

Properties Naramore, relating to new
appointments of janitors and upkeep
and improvement of grounds, was
adopted.

74 SIGN UPF0R BEND

Necessary 100 for Ad Club Trip
Is Anticipated.

Seventy-fou- r reservations for the Ad
Club excursion to Bend Saturday and
Sunday had been received by C. A.

! Whitemore last night. Mr. Whltemore
' anticipates no difficulty in getting the
' 100 nArpsfiarv for the triD.

The party will leave Portland at 9

o'clock Saturday morning. The Em-

blem Club, at Bend, will have charge
of the entertainment in that city. Spe-

cial "stunts" have been prepared for
the edification of Mayor Albee. The
Order of Muts will stage an open-ai- r
programme at Bend on Monday.

Reservations for the trip have been
as follows:

C. A. Whitemore. Dr. B. A. Pierce,
Johh F. Carroll, L. R. Wheeler. Emery
Olmstead, C. U. Gantenbein, C. C. Chap-
man. W. H Guild, William H. Colvig, E.
C. Griffin. C A. Hunter, J. Fred Lar-
son, C. H. Moore, C. F. Berg, William
McMurray, O. C. Bortzmeyer, W. H.
Daughtrey. C. K. Zilly. Leon Hirsch,
Julius Meier, R. D. Carpenter, O. W.
Mielke, W. D. McWaters, R. W.
Schmeer, Aaron Frank, Will Knight. W.
L Campbell, Clayton Wentz, T. W.
Reed. Frank HcCrillis, w. H. Craw-
ford, George H. Breitling, Graves Mu-

sic Co., Otto W. Metschan, Henry R.
Hayek. C. & Russel, Harry Richey, J.
W. P. McFall. I. H. Bonner, William
Adams. Jimmy Dunn, P. E. Arlett, T. J.
Baldwin, Thomas J. Mullen. Marshall
N. Dana. S. D. Parker. Oregonian rep-

resentative. Evening Telegram repre-
sentative, W. E. Lambert, E. R. Pel-to- n,

H. J. Blaeslng, Fred Davis, Edgar
Frank, H. W. MetzgerxJohn Foley, W.
J. Hofmann. Fithian-Barke- r Shoe Co.,
Dr. R. M. Emerson, M. L. Bowman, L.
H. Hamig. S. S. Hewitt. E. W. Moser,
D. N. Mosessohn, Harvey O'Bryan,
Waldo Koch, A. HGolyer. C. H. Hill,
George Lee, Gus Klinn. J. E. Werleln,
Sam Katz, R. H. Atkinson. Dr. George
Parrish, M. E. Smead.

MAYOR DECIDES POINT

MOTION PICTURE CENSOR BOARD IS
DECLARED TO BE OFFICIAL.

Contention of Mrs. Newill Sustained by
Executive, Who Asserts Right to

Power of Appointment.

Mayor Albee yesterday brought to a
close a controversy which has been on
for some time past between members of
the Board of Motion-Pictur- e Censors re
garding the standing of members of
the Board whether they were to be
appointed by the various women's or-
ganizations or whether they were to
be appointed by the Mayor. The Mayor
ruled in a letter sent to the Board that
the Board has an official standing and
is not a delegated body, and that the
executive has the appointing power.

The trouble started recently, it Is
said, when President Frankel. of the
Woman's Club, announced appoint-
ments, soon after her election., She
named three women who were to rep-

resent the club oil the Censorship
Board, it having been understood that
the Board members were named by the
various organizations that brought
about the censorship plan and named
the members of the first Board. Mrs.
A. C. Newill, who was the retiring
president of the Woman's Club, had
delegated herself as that organization's
member of the Censorship Board. In
the new appointments, Mrs. Frankel did
not include Mrs. Newill. it is said.

Mrs. Millie Trumbull, a member of
the Board, insisted, it is said, that Mrs.
Newill retire from the Board and allow
one of the newly appointed women to
take her place. She did not insist upon
places being given all three of the ap-
pointees. Mrs. Newill refused to retire,
declaring that the plan of the organi-
zations appointing the members applied
only when the Board was first organ-
ized. She insisted that the organiza-
tions had no right to appoint new mem-

bers, declaring that power rested with
the Mayor.

It was in this form that the disputed
point was presented to Mayor Albee as
referee. He took the proposition under
advisement and yesterday sent a letter
to the Board announcing that the Board
was an official Board, the members of
which were appointed by the Mayor. He
announced the members to be Mrs. A. C
Newill, Mrs. A. M. Gray, Mrs. Sol Hart,
Mrs. Millie Trumbull and Mrs. Elmer
Colwell.

"PRAISE" PLAN IS OPPOSED.

Motion Picture Censors Unite In

Condemning Proposed Change.
In the opinion of members of the

board of motion picture censors, the
plan of having a board of praise rather
than a board of censors, as recom-
mended by the committee headed by
Dr. W. T. Foster, of Reed College, ap-
pointed by Mayor Albee last January
to investigate commercialized amuse-
ment, will not work. Members of the
board of censors united yesterday in
the opinion that the system sounds
good on paper, but would neither be
practicable nor fair.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RKPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept. . Maximum temper-,1.,,- .

ft decrees: minimum. 08 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M-- . 4.2 feet; change
in last 24 hours, 0.1 foot rise. Total rainfall
(S I M. to 5 P. M.). none; total rainfall
since September 1. 11)14, none; normal rain-
fall since September 1. .09 inch; deficiency
of rainfall since September 1, 1914, .09 inch.
Total sunshine September 3, none; possible
suushiue. 13 hours, 12 minutes. Barometer
(reduced to l) at 5 P. M.. 30.1s
Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

State of
STATIONS. We a titer

Baker HOiO.00' 4 NW, PL cloudy
Boise M O. 00 4 W Clear
Boston Sti'0.00 6 W Cloudy
Calgary S2 0.00 4 N Clear
Chicago Tti o.oo 14 NW Clesr
Colfax S3;0.00i. .. ...Cloudy
Denver S8 0.00 6 SE Clear
Dos Moines. . . . 82,0. 001 BiN Clear
Duluth 64,0.00 10W clear
Eureka 60,0. Ool SiNWiClear
Galveston Mi;0.82f 4S Clear
Helena Mi I'. CO; 4 SW ,c; uy
Jacksonville . UO.O.OOi S;SW Cloudy
Kansas City S4.0.00 4 SW (Clear
Los Angeles S2 0.00, S SW Clear
Marshfteld 640.00 4NWjClear
Meflford J UU 12 NWjPt. cloudy
Minneapolis 60 O.OO; S NWlClear
Montreal 74 o.oo 20W jClear
New Orleans. . . j0jO.ee 4E .Rain,
New York S2 .0.00,16 SW JCloudy
North Head 50 0.0014SE Cloudy
North Yakima. . 62 0.0UU,N iciouay
Pendleton 660.00; 4W Clear
Phoenix 1104 0.001 6iW jCiear
pocatllo 860.0o;l0,S .Cloudy
Portland 66 0.00 71 W jCloudy
Hoseburg 74 0.00 NW(Pt. cloudy
Sacramento 76 0.00 12;S !Clear
St. Louis S'J 0.00 10 SW 'Clar
Salt Lake 6S. 0.00, 10, NW. Cloudy
San Francisco. . 02 0.00 18 W Clear
Seattle 64 0.00 12iS Cloudy
Spokane so. o.oo! 4 E Cloudy
Tacoma 64 O.OO 4ISW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island. .1 56iO.00j 4 V Cloudy
Walla Walla. . . . SOjO.OO; 4S Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A depression of moderate energy is cen-

tral over Southern Alberta. The barometer
is relatively high between the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Mississippi River and also on
the Pacific Coast. During the last 24 hours
showers have occurred in portions of the
Gulf States, the uyper Mississippi VaJley and
the Lakes Region. It it cooler in Eastern
Oregon and Eastern Washington and
warmer In Wyamina-- . Eastern Colorado,
Kansas and OkiahonSfc,

The conditions are favorable for showers
Friday in Eastern Washington and North-
ern Idaho, and for generally fair weather
.'where in this district. It will be cooler

4n Eastern Washington, Eastern Oregon and
Idaho. FORECASTS:

Portland and vicinity Probably fair;
westerly winds.

Oregon Fair, cooler east portion; wester-
ly winds.

Washington Fair west, showers east por-
tion, cooler east portion; westerly winds.

Idaho Fair south, showers north portion;
cooler.
EDWARD A. BEADS, District Forecaster.
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PRUNE ORDERS SLOW

Early Trade Is Filled and De-

mand Is Lacking.

NO EXPORT BUSINESS

California 3Iarkct Is Firmer as Crop
Is Drying Out Light and Run-

ning to Smaller Sizes East-

ern Buyers Skeptical.

A little improvement Is reported in the

California prune market, but the local sit
uation shows no cnanse for the better, and
the market at the present time Is very
quiet.

The Northwestern prune crop, according
to packyg, is turning- out probably 15 t
20 per cent larger than was figured upon

earlier in the season. The prices asked for
n prunes were higher than

the California nriues. and for this reason
the only outlet has been the fancy trade
This trade is now supplied, and a surplu
of prunes exists here notwithstanding the
fact that the total Northwestern crop was
considerably below normal. No Oregon
prunes have been sold for export, as Cali
fornia has also undersold Oregon In tha
line of business. Dealers have now been
compelled to seek for orders, whereas, her'
tofore, the buyers came here.

The California prunes are drying out
mors than was expected, and are running
smaller in size, and this is responsible fo
the firmness of the Southern market. In
commenting on the situation a New York
trade report says:

"Buyers here either do not accept the re-

ports corainjr from California as well
founded or believe themselves to be suf
ficiently well protected on Fall and early
Winter requirements to be in a position
where they can afford to wait before placing
orders for further supplies. The situation
In Europe, they seem to think, is daily be
coming more discouraging for export busi
ness, and if the European consumption
should be cut off even with a crop
short as 90,000,000 pounds, as some esti-
mates make it, California being dependent
on the home market could not maintain
prices at their present level.

"The present upward movement on the
Coast Is attributed to the fact that the crop
is drying out light and that short sellers
are covering. Added to this Is the report
that England is a buyer in the Coast mar-
ket, though how much truth there may be
in that remains to be developed. Prices as
now quoted f. o. b. Coast show a wide
range as to seller, but those whose figures
are the highest are confident that the mar
net win be up to tnem, u it does not go
higher."

WHEAT MARKET FIRM AND HIGHER

Red Fife Sells at 05 Cents on Exchange.
Inquiry From East,

Wheat markets took an upward turn yes
terday. Local prices were from half i
cent to 3 cents higher. Chicago advances
ranged up to 3 cents and the Liverpool
market closed 2d higher for spot and 2dhigher for options.

At the noon sesssion of the Merchants
Exchange bids wcru raised sharply, but
sellers also asked more money. For bluestem
$1.12 was offered, a ris-- of 3 cents over th
preceding day's price, but there were no
sellers under $1.13. Forty-fol- d bids were
1 cent higher at 07 cents and club offers
were raised half a cent to 96 cents, but
no wheat was obtainable at these prices,
Only on red fife could the buyers and sellers
get together and 10,000 bushels changed
hands at 95 cents, a cent advance over
Wednesday's quotation.

Other cereals were irregular In price
mostly lower. Oats were quoted 25 cents
cheaper at ?2S and barley was 50 to 7;

cents lower in bid prices. The San Fran
cisco barley market, on the other hand, was
arm and higher.

An important feature of the wheat situa
tiou was the Eastern inquiry. The opinion
prevails in some quarters that a consider
able amount of Northwestern wheat will be
shipped to the Atlantic seaboard via the
canal and there d to Europe.
No business of this character has been
worked yet, so far as known,

Wheat farmers are sitting tight on their
crops and unless they loosen up soon trading
of all kinds may soon be brought to a stop.
The growers have been letting go of their
bluestem, but the other kinds of wheat are
being held back, evidently for bluestem
prices. There is reason to believe that the
supply of bluestem no.w;Jeft In first hands is
small.

A wholesale grocer said yesterday: "The
manager of one of the flour mills up the
river has Instructed the jobber who ban
dies his dour not to sell any more of It, as
he cannot buy wheat. The Jobbing houses
and the banks are carrying the trade in
the wheat-growin- g sections, who, in turn,
are carrying the farmers. It is up to the
farmers, therefore, to sell enough wheat to
pay their bills, so the country merchants
can pay their bills due here and likewise
give the mills enough wheat to grind."

Local receipts, in cars, were reported by

the Merchants Exchange as follows :

Wheat Barley Flour Oat Hay
Monday 02 7 11 28 8
Tuesday
Wednesday

95 4 11 19
103 5 13 18 12

Thursday 59 6 7 13 6
Year aEO . 116 11 8 1
Season to date.24o5 224 4J3 254 260
Year ago 160 280 402 144 440

FUGGLE HOPS ARE IN DEMAND

Growers In Harrisburg Section Holding
Firm for 20 Cents.

Hopbuyers were in the Harrisburg sec-

tion yesterday endeavoring to buy fuggles.
Growers are holding out firmly for 20 cents,
and although buyers indicated they would
pay close to this price no business was
done. No future trading was reported in
the contract market.

The California hop market was In a
strong position. New Sacramentos were
held at 19 cents-Englis-

market conditions, according to
London dealers' reports, dated August 17
to It:

Wild. Neame & Co. There is a fair in-

quiry for the few remaining lots of 1913
hops and values are maintained at their
recetit improvement.

Thornton & Manger There Is a good In-

quiry for small parcels of hops, and values
are higher than those of last week.

Manger A Henley There Is a good de-

mand for the few hops that are left and
prices are very firm with a further harden-
ing tendency.

W. H. & H. Le May In the mlddl of last
week the demand had fallen off, but it
was revived on Friday and Saturday when
a few more lots passed out of growers'
hands. Stocks now are in a very small
compass.

The Agricultural Department of the
South African Union has for some time
been making experiments in hop growing,
and the South African breweries have of-

fered substantial prises for the first bag
cf hops grown. Up to the present it has
been found that the high veldt is not suit-
able for the purpose, but It Is stated that
a good crop has been grown In the district
of George, in the Cape Province. These are
stated to be equal to Kent-grow- n heps.

SMALL LOT OF PEACHES RECEIVED

Demand for Grapes Is Increasing Two
Cars Due Today.

Receipts of peaches yesterday were the
lightest of any day this week. There are
indications that the movement of Elbertas
is faliiaa oCC, and late Crawford will soon

take their place. Stocks are cleaning up
fairly well, although retailers' supplies
generally are good. Prices were steady and
unchanged. ,

Grapes are coming to the front as the
fruit market leader. Two cars are due to-

day, one of Malagas and one of Tokays.
Prices are on a reasonable basis.

Five cars of bananas were received dur-
ing the day.

Larger Receipts of Poultry.
The egg market was firm yesterdsy with-

out any further adyanee in price, though the
tendency of values is upward.

There were liberal receipts of poultry,
and the market was inclined to be weak.
Hens and Springs are now selling at about
the same prices.

More veal came in and prices were a
shade lower at 1313fc cents. Pork was
stesdy.

Butter and cheese were firm at current
quotations.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday ero as follows:
Ciearinss. Balances.

Portland $1105,.1UJ IlloO.iUJ
Seattle i,so,r.sr.
Tacoma 4HJ.M.I 40.S03
Spokane ... 618,243 40,524

FOR T LAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Wheat H'a

Bluestem -- J
Forty-ful- u

Club
Red Russian .84
Red t if e . . .

Oats
No. 1 feed . . ns.oo

No?" fe'ed 24.00
Brewing 24.50
Bran - l
shorts ae.ao

All quotations for prompt delivery.
Sales. 10000 bushels red fife at 95c.
M1LLFEED Spot prices:. Bran, .25.50 per

ton snorts, ju ; roneo. oariey, fu.uu
27.50.

FLOUR Patents. $5.40 per bavret;
straights, $4.60: graham. $5.40; whole wheat,
sr. .Hit: exnorts. 154.20 0 4 SO.

CORN Whole, $37 per ton; cracked, $3S
Der ton.

HAY Old timothy, Eastern Oregon, $15
Q 16 ; new-cro- timothy, valley, $12.50 l J
grain hay, S1Q; alfalfa, U12.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local 'ohblnc quotations:
EGGS Frean Oregon ranon. case couaL

S8S0e; candled, 32&34c.
POULTRY Hens. 14c: Springs, 14c

turkeys, 22c ; dressed, choice, 25c; ducks.
lJ&15c: geese, 10c.

BUTTEn Creamery prints, extras. 3Bs
per pound; cubes. Sic; storage,

CH fc. Oregon i ipieis. joober' ou)in
price, 16Hc per pound I. o. b. dock Port
land; Young America, 17c per pound.

PORK Bicck, 12Vsc per pound.
VEAL Fancy, 13 & ISfcc pound.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local lobbmi: quotations.
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, $2.5093

por box; lemons, $6 0 6.50 per box; ba
nanas. 4&4c per pouna, grapefruit. Can
tornia, ;i , pomegranates, $1.75 per
box: pineapples, 6i2p7c per pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumoers, 5oc per box;
eggplant, 6c per poumi: peppers, ti&lo per
pound; artichokes, $1 per doxen; tomatoes.
j j j c per crate; cabbage, lQ2o per
pound; peas, oibc per pouaa; Deans, iqc
per pound; corn, fii.ma per sack; celery,
aO j j j,1 per dozen.

UNIONS Yellow. $14tl.25 ner sack.
GREEN FRUITS Apples, new, 50c $1.25

box ; cantaloupes, ouc n per crate
neaches. 30ituc per box; plums, 50ciO'$l
watermelons, 80SOc per hundred; casaoas,
$1.50&2 per dozen; pears, 50c&$l per box;
grapes, 75c3$l.o per crate.

POTATOES Oregon, $L$ per sack
sweet potatoes, 2c.

Maple Groceries,
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River d tails,

S2.25 ner dozen; d flats. $1.40: one- -
pound flats, $2.45; Alaska pink,
talis, $1.05.

HONE if Choice, $3.50(3.75 per case.
L'UXS Walnuts, 14(tt2vj per pound; Bra-zil- a

nuts, luc: nloerts. 10(ul7c; almonds. 1'J
tfi's'c; neauuts, Gttc; cocoanuts, $1 per
uozen ; cnestnuts, a tf iuc per puunu; pa-
eans, 14 4015c.

BEANS Small white, 7 14c; large white,
0c; Lima, be; pink, c; Mexican, 7fec,
uixsvu, OC.

COFFEE Roasted, in drums, lS4f Jic per
poun 1.

SUGAR Fruit and berry, $7.55; beet,
$7.35; extra C, $7.35; powdered, in barrels,
7.i0.
SALT Granulated. $15.50 ner ton; half- -

ground, loos. $10.V5 Pv--r ton; 5Ua, $11.60 per
luii: dairy. 14 per tun.

RICE No, 1 J apan, M 5 & c ; Southern
head. 0 i hit c ; island, 0c.

DKIEU FRUITS Apples, iUWUc per
pound; apricots, 14 a loc; peaencs, sucprunes. Italian. 10 Gu c; currants, uc
raisins, loose Muscatel, o dgl fee; bleacned
Thompson. lic; unoieacntu buuai;as, be,
seeded, 0c; aates, Persian, 7 67 54c per
uuunu turn, si.io per oox

1 iOS Packages, 60 to box, $1.01
package; lu-o- 12 to box, auc; white, 26-l-

box. si. To; black, 2o-l- box, $i. ; black,
box. $2.50; black, 10- -. b, box, $1.15;

Calarab candy flgs, box, $3; Smyrna,
.tr bux. $1.50.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1918 crop, lG417c; 1UI4 contracts,

18 tU lb fee
PELTS Dry, 13c; dry short wool, c; dry

shearlings, 10c each; green shearlings, 15 'if
aoc eacn ; Spring lambs, 24 9Xfsl ; green
pelts, short wool, August 00c, July oUc;
green iambs. July 65c, August 75c.

iillJiiis saitea niue, lot per puunu; nan
kip, 14c; &.lted calf, lac; green nldes, 12c;
dry hides, 25c: ury cait, zee; saiten buns,
10c per pound; green bulls, bfec

WOUP v aiiey, io yz a -- l";.1- , nxusiem un
ion, 1VXU&

FISH Halibut, ciiinook salmon, 7
tfisc: silvtr salmon. oiSfec; black cod. Sc.
silver smelt, 7 fee; salmon trout. 12 fee.

CASCARA iJAitiv uia ana new, 4'c per
pound.

Provisions.
HAMS 10 to 21fefi22fec; 11 to

21feW2fec; 14 to 21fe
fe C ; SKliinea, 0,2 u ,

27c.
DRY S A LT LtitbP nort clear bacKs,

14 ft1 17c; exports. lOCGflic; plates, lltfflZc.
1 .ahij Tierce oasis; rure, ixmmiWBi

vompo und, lie.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, bar

rels or tank wagon. 10c; special, drums or
barrels, !3fec; casts, 17fe&20fee.

UAsULl.Nb iiUiK, ut; cases, tc. jsn- -

glne distillate, drums, 7 fee; cases, 14 fee
naphtha, drums, 14fec; cases, Zlfec,

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrets, Ti:c; boiied.
barrels, 74c; raw, cases, hc; tioilea, cases.

SAN FRANCISCO PROD DCQB MARKET

Prices Quoted at the Bay City on Fruits,
Vegetables. Rtc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. Fruit Pine
apples, $1.5u(n-2- Mexican limes, Cali-
fornia lemons, $5 7; latest f. o. b. price,

oU.5'J; apples, ura eii&ieiuo, uvivfi,
Vegetables Cucumbers, 30 35c; string

seaub, i.iijj-- c, peas,
Eggs Fancy rancn, score, uc;

storage, 30C.
Unions leiiow, out on uuen.
Cheese xounir America. ifel15fec. new.

1 (r. 14 - c: Oregon, 15 fee; Oregon Young
Americas, lc; storage, le.

Buiter Fancy creamery, avc; seconus.
Sc.

Potatoes Delta, new crop. Burbanks, per
sack, 00ciyi; sweets, inw-LTt- yuuuu.

almas BurbanKs, uaeuc.
Keceipts Flour, 341G quarters; barley,

1U.0S5 ctis. ; potatoes, joru Backs ; r.ay, --

tons.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3. No" material

change was reporleu in tne conee market
here today. Buyers are said to be operat-
ing only for Immediate needs. Rio 7s were
quoted at 7ic and Santos 4s at 12 c. The
Rio market was 175 reis lower at the ciose
yesterday, while the Santos curb was un
changed- - Receipts at the two .Brazilian
ports were u.vou Dags; junuiauj' ftLyws
11,000 nags.

Kaw sugar steady. Jdoiasaea sugar .ac.
centrifugal, a.uiic: refined steady.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Sept. 3. Turpentine

nominal, 45fec. No sales, receipts, .;: par
rels; stocks, L',oa carreis.

Rosin nominal. o saies. eueiit, n.
Bounds; stocks, liz.liu pounas. wu.o;e: A.
B, Uf; c, D, IM F. G, H, 1, $3.55,
K, $4.15; N, $6; WG. $6.2 WW. $6.35.

Exchange and Silver.
NEW YORK. Sept. 3. Closing: Mercan

tile paper. 7 per cent.
Sterling- - exchange, nominal; for cables,

ao&S.oti; for demand, $5.0405.05.
Bar silver, 54c.
LONDON. Sept. 3. Money, 2&3 per cent;

discount rates, 4afe4 per cent.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Sept. 3. Butter Unchanged.

EESs Receipts. Mj cases; unchanged.

Duluth Flax Market.
DULUTH. Minn.. Sept. 3. Linseed

$1.61 fe; Decamsar. ii..-a- -

i

NEW HIGH RECORDS

Excitement in Chicago Pit as
Wheat Soars.

GAIN NEARLY FOUR CENTS

Belief That Italy and Turkey WW

Enter War Brings About Ad

vance British Government
Buys Flour on Large Scale.

CHICAGO. Sept. 3. Darkening prospects
that Turkey and Italy would enter tha
European war brought about new nlgn
pries records today in the wheat market
here. There was a strong closs at 5

3m.c above last night. Corn rose lclc net and oats e to lc. The outcoms
In provisions ranged from 25c decline to an
advance of oc.

Wheat was on the lump from the outsat.
For the first time the English trade was

v - .ilann tha breaastuXX SuDPll
British officials were reported as buying
flour on a large scale. Rusnors that Italy
had loined the allies led to a further up
turn. There was said to be an active de
mand from exporters at the Atlantic sea
board.

In the last minutes of the session tho
market soared above any previous f
of the vear. and at the final ben May ae
livery was not to be had for less than

i4. as against $1.25 as the acme of the
wildest excitement of any advance before In
the nresent war.

Corn and oats like wheat went to new
Bun nrlce for the year.

Realizing sales caused provisions to aver
age lower. In the end, though, a reaction
was taking place on account or tne au
around strength of grain.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Clos
Sept, $1.12 $1.14 1.U $1.14
Dec IM LIS1 1.10 1.18
May 1.2073 MfV 1.2U",4 1.23 !4

CORN.
.80 Vt .81
.T8 .74
.78 .77

.4 .48

.52- .38

.55 .56!,

Sept. SI .81
Dec, 74
May 70 .77

OATS.
Sept 49
Dec .52 MMay 55

MESS PORK.
Sept. 20.00
Jan. 22.15 22.45

LARD.
Sept. 10.00 10.07 ii .05 10.07
rift ......11117V. 10.2'JA 1U.V0

Jan. 10.75 10.S5 lO.TSli l(i.S2tt
SHORT RIBS.

Sept 12.33 12.35 12.25 12.25
Oct 12.15 12-- 11.87 12.UO

Jan 11.57 ai.oi ii. .o ii.ow
r'nfih nrit-p- were as fololws:
Wheat No. 2 red. 1. 11 li 1.17 : No. 2

linrrl SI Ull 17U.
Corn No. yellow, 8182c; No. 3

yellow. 8b 6 82c.
Rye No. 2. 0897c.
Barley. li878c.
Timothy. 84.50 88.
Clover, ncmlral.

Puget Sound V heat Markets.
TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 3. Bluestem, $1.11

irt. i 19- fnrfvfnlrt !8 r.lub and file. 97c.
Yesterday's car receipts Wheat 103; bar.

ley, 3: oats, 8; hay. 21.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 3. October ni
November delivery Quotations: niucaLcm.
11.08: fortyfold. 08c; club, 05c: life, 84c;
red Russian, 93c; Turkey red, $1.

Yesterday's car receipts Wheat, 63; oats,
22; barley, 2; hay. 22; flour, 10.

Koropean Grain Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 3. Cargoes on passage,

no offers.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 3. Wheat options
opened 2d hlsher: closed aVjd higher, corn
options opened d higher; closed un-

changed. Cash wheat ld to 2d higher.
W heat beptemDer iirm. p .uiiiu,

8s 7d. Futures strong. octoDer, as va,
December, 9s9s Id.

Han Francisco Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 3. Spot quota

tions: Walla waiia, si. . itu.--

ln 1.8St ft 1.70: Turkey red, ILnun25bluestem, ai.auws.a0; u
i ir.. oat. l.4j u l..u bran. $29
ml.M!(nm 1.10 b4 .11 ShOrtS. 29 (S 30.

Call board Barley, steady; December,
$1.20; May, $1.27.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
t wtt pot.ts Sent 3. Wheat Sep.

t.n.hir. 81.18: December, $1.18; No. 1

hard. $1.26 T4; No 1 Northern tl.17
1.24; .o. J wortnern, si.ia w a..

Barley oe-- vc.
Flax $1.601.65.

. Dried Frnlt at New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 3. Evaporated ap

ples quiet Prunes firm. Peaches quiet.

Hops at New York.
New York. Sept. 3. Hops Quiet.

RUN AT YARDS IS GOOD

STEADY MARKET FOB aU CLASSES

OF STOCK.

Buyers StUl Paying TOT Best
Grade of Hogs Lambs It tine

$5.50 and $5.75.

There was a steady market at the stock
yards yesterday for ail classes of stock.
Receipts were liberal.

Tine .old at the previous range of prices.
the best light stock bringing $9.23 and
heavy hogs $S.23. sneep ana ism- -.
at Rood prices, quality considered. The sit
uation in the cattle market was unchangeu.

Rtceint were 14D came, can, oo uug.
and 453 etuep. Shippers were.

With cattle K. It. f i ice. mompno, i vi .

C J Stewart. Redmond, l car; r. i. .De-
nnett.' Sherar. 2 cars; H. H. Cramer,

1 car; A. W Brown. Sherar. 1 car.
With horra . L. Uinsniure. "mi ot--

. Hughcar; C w. Asnpoie. mcuiuiu,
Cunimings, Corvsllis, 1 car; J. Jones,
Tillamook, 1 car.

With Sheep O. . Aoraiia.na, .
With mixed loads P. 0. Koplin, Plain- -

view. 1 car cattle, nogs uu euccf, n.
Brown, Ashland, a cars no. m.u n i is
Patton & Overton. ttaisey, s. cais
calves and hogs.

The day s sales were as iumu....
Wt. Price.l Wt. Price.

1 steers. 737 83.73 4 steers . 822 $5.00
4 cows. .. 885 4.00: 1 stag. . . . 840 5.50

steers . . 1035 7. U0 1 heifer.. 110(1 ti.25
4 steers . 1070 0.25, S3 hogs... 18.1 9.25
1 bull 1490 3.50; 2 hogs. .. 315 8.25
7 steers . . 1047 0.00 1 hog 17) 6.00
2 cows. . . 1205 6.001102 lambs.. SO 5.73
1 cow 9C0 4.5", 10 ewes. . . 113 4.23
2 cows. . . 1045 O.00 3 ewes... 103 4.05

5.50 lambs. . 04 5.3o1 eowy. 025 8T

Current prices of the various class
stock at tne yaras ioiiowb:
Prlmo steers . .$6.737.u
Choice steers . . 6.50S6.T3
Medium steers . . 6.23t!.50
Choice cows . . 5.75 'it 6. JO

Medium cows .. S.2305.:5
Heifers ... 6.50 0 8.50
Calves . . 6.00 68.2.1
Bulls .. 3.00& 4.00
Starrs , . . 4.5003.75

Hogs
Light 9.O0S 9.25
Heavy . . s $i 8.25

ar.ecp
Wethers i.wJ o;)

Ewes i.'MWi.iJ
Lambs 5.00 lit 6.00

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 3. Hogs Re

ceipt!, 0000; mantel, lower, nemvy. ae.so t
tt.Ou: lisht. Ih.wu'j .iu; p;g.. ss. tuia oi
sales. $S.808.95.

Cattle rteceipis, low, umm.ci, ih.Native steers, $7.75910.25; cows and heif
ers, $3.9567.50; Weafcern steers, $6.5o& 8.5o;
Texas steers, $S(T .ou; cows ana nmiers,
$3.50 87; calves, $8.j010.o0.

Sheep Receipts. 10,000; market, higher.
Yearlings $5. 15 U 5 90; wethers, $4.80 65.15;
lambs. 17 6 1. so.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO. Sept. S. Hogs Receipts.

market, slow. Bulk of sales, $8,906)
8.35; light. $9.1068.55: mixed, $8.706 9.55:
heavy. $8.8069.40; rough, $8.60 0 8.75; put'.
8i millCattle Receipts 6500; market. stesd.
Bsevss, 16.8511 10.8Si $6,350 8Ji;

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND, OREGON- -

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital .... $1,000,000
Surplus .... $1,000,000

OFFICERS
J. C AIXSWORTH. PreaMvat.

R. LEA BARNES. W. A, HOLT, Aaa. (ashler.
A. M. WRIUHT, Asst. Cashier,

R. W. SCHMEER. Cashier. P. 9. DICK, Aaat. Cashier.

The First
National Bank

Fifth and Morrison Street3

Capital and Surplus - $3,500,000
Interest Paid on Saving and Time Deposit

Security Savings and Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus - - $400,000

LADD & TILTON
BANK

IL.lablUt.rl ISM.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

tocksrs and feedsrs, $5.50 8.55: rows and
heirers. 83.su r w.u ; caiv..,

Sheep Receipts. 17.000; market, steady.
Sheep, $4.70o5.60; yearlings, $5.4006.85:
lambs. $5.75jgi7.na,

ALBANY HAS Bt FIRE

HALF SWEPT, CAUSING LOSS

OF S2T.400.

Blaae Thought to Hire Started From
Spontaneoua Combuatla 1b Hst

Barn Horses Are Drrrem Out.

ATQAWV Or Rnnl 3. fSneclal.)
Sweeping; over almost half a block on

wt Rornnii street, between Washing
ton and Ferry streets, a fire which
started in Gould's livery barn here
shortly before 4 o'clock this morning
caused a total loss of $27,400. The In- -

i a. "

. fniinwR- - ; n. OouidIjUDODD 83.8 J 6D 66a6aRs sa

& Son, livery barn equipment, Jiu.000.
...nsu ranee ii a.w luiki i .r,

SaMt hnlllnira In whlp.h till'
livery business was conducted, $7500,
nsuranc mvuu; facuic dljuub
,1 - a. TaUoranh I'nmnanv. new
equipment, $8000, fully Insured; S. K.

oung & &o. owners oi .

dAiin Iniiirnnra S600 S. K.
Ii" ..a-- -- 'Young & Son, owners of an old ware
house, $400, insurance o. mmnm
Ludwig, damage to building, $300, in-

surance $250; Harry Schlosser, damage
to building $100, fully insured; F. M.

Redfield, damage to building $100, fully
sured.
T a HPffind-Btfir- Wlfl- -
J LI UUIHI Va "

a .i th!, u- ,1K htMnw r rod
aOW IW me . ennui " - -
Gould cut loose the 21 horses In the
Ivery barn ana arove uuu wu
3 of them had been found today but

it is believed all were saveo, mougn
ome of them tried to me
lurning barn.

The Are started in the loft of the
I I. a.lt.nncarl t ri IlIlVM beenUill II 11IU ID

, . troma. ii h onCliuacu uy djjuh.b.w
the ha. 1l S supp"oeu tmm ovi'iv- - va.

the hay was green when placed In the
barn and the dry hay over it caused
tho combustion.

Of the 170 ranking officers of the Penn- -
.vama ranronn ssw o 888.

.lar.t --.tart Ail tit the bOltOtT).the ....... .sweeping; ui c.8,
borers and other like jobs of the very cora- -

iOiiest Kina. viie bshhi mm -
le 170 have been io the service more than

years.

TitA tiLlDft.

NIGHT BOAT FOR THE DALLES

Sir. State of Washington
Leaves Taylor-st- , dock dally, except
Thursday, at 11 P.M. for The Dalles, Lyle.
Hood River. White Salmon. Underwood.
Caruon, Stevenson. Returning, leave
The Dalles 12 o'clock, noon. Tel. Mala
eta.

American -- Hawaiian S. S. Co.
THE PANAMA t ANAL LINK.
Salltns;s From New York Abeot

Sept. 6 and Etery 6 Dsji.
Kastboond From Portland About

Sept. 1.1.

C. D. KENNEDY. Asent,
270 Stark Street.

Steamer Georgian a
eavei WashltiKton-stree- t Dock il T .

Dally. Sunday, 7 30. for

Astoria and Way Landings
.turning. Leavss Astoria at z:0o p. M.

wmrm, pis aaca wsy. mmm iseh.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater
Sails from Alnswnrth dock, Portland. 8 A. M.

Kept. 5. iu, is, zu. so.
Frelaht and ticket offices. Lower Alaswortk

dock. Portland m woos ost n. a. uns
U. KEATING. Azeat.

tW. A 1UW8.

S2.000.000
Savings Deposits

17

The
Canadian Bank
of Commerce

TiKAn OrTirn
To roil to. I Hnmls.
Established 1897.

A federal bankln; btmlnrM
transacted.

Interest paid on tlsse deposits.

Mrrllnn drafts for moderal
amount laaued on London,

England

Travelers checks Issued par-
able In the United Slatea and

Canada.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Sei-n- l and Mark fMs.

. G MALl'AS, Mannser.

TRAVKI.KKM (il'lDK.

Steamer Service
Steamer T. J. Potter loaves-Portlan-

dailv except Sundav,
!):00 P. M., "for Metier, via
Astoria. leaves Metier daily,
except Sunday and Monday,
9:30 A. M. Leaves Mcpler Sun-
day only 9 P. M.

Steamer Harvest Quean
leaves Portland daily, except
Sunday, at 8 :00 P. M. Leaves
Astoria daily, except Sunday,
at 7 A. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Ticket Office,
Third and Washington.
Phones -- Marshall 4500, A 6121

COOS BAY
AMD Kt K I K

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY. BtPT. 8. AT A.M.

NORTH PACIFIC 8TKAM8HIP CO.

Tlrkst Offloa II Trslsht Oftlos
1IIA Id St. Foot .Vorthrup St

MAIN 1911 A 1114 II Main 61UI, A 821

mm i 1 9 tm nuHtuco
XUSTRALIA WEATHES HNt
SAMOA AND SHORTEST UME

SOUTH SEAS QUICKEST TIME

MsswM fttaaMai hsS tSAI taapttS SVlM
Jydsey Short Une asaias rrerjr twe wssks. .

Jl Id HONOLULU (first class-- '
STDl.ll vUU

Hound trip, second dsav SYDNEY SIM
Vsriaus tours I' Kndtata Java. China Man and

UN Wart. Stnii lx folrier.

OCEANIC S. 1 CO.. S7J MarkstSL, SAN FRANCISCS

S. S. BKAVKB FOR

SAN FKANC1SCO
LOS ANGELES

8 A. M.. SKPT. 8.
Tha ess Taclsco A r..rtland 8. S

8d and MSJfka St.. (lth O.--

N OaO Tel. 488. A nil.

DHAIN TO COOS BAY.

Autos run Oallr. Dallsntful trip M
AJlasaoy or the Ooasa-eaac- k roata,
Wir. ra.arvatlana ta

tie AVAs IVUA. aiiala. .


